Among the key properties that distinguish adult mammalian stem cells from their more differentiated progeny is the ability of stem cells to remain in a quiescent state for prolonged periods of time 1,2 . However, the molecular pathways for the maintenance of stem-cell quiescence remain elusive. Here we use adult mouse muscle stem cells (satellite cells) as a model system and show that the microRNA (miRNA) pathway is essential for the maintenance of the quiescent state. Satellite cells that lack a functional miRNA pathway spontaneously exit quiescence and enter the cell cycle. We identified quiescence-specific miRNAs in the satellite-cell lineage by microarray analysis. Among these, miRNA-489 (miR-489) is highly expressed in quiescent satellite cells and is quickly downregulated during satellite-cell activation. Further analysis revealed that miR-489 functions as a regulator of satellite-cell quiescence, as it post-transcriptionally suppresses the oncogene Dek, the protein product of which localizes to the more differentiated daughter cell during asymmetric division of satellite cells and promotes the transient proliferative expansion of myogenic progenitors. Our results provide evidence of the miRNA pathway in general, and of a specific miRNA, miR-489, in actively maintaining the quiescent state of an adult stem-cell population.
Among the key properties that distinguish adult mammalian stem cells from their more differentiated progeny is the ability of stem cells to remain in a quiescent state for prolonged periods of time 1, 2 . However, the molecular pathways for the maintenance of stem-cell quiescence remain elusive. Here we use adult mouse muscle stem cells (satellite cells) as a model system and show that the microRNA (miRNA) pathway is essential for the maintenance of the quiescent state. Satellite cells that lack a functional miRNA pathway spontaneously exit quiescence and enter the cell cycle. We identified quiescence-specific miRNAs in the satellite-cell lineage by microarray analysis. Among these, miRNA-489 (miR-489) is highly expressed in quiescent satellite cells and is quickly downregulated during satellite-cell activation. Further analysis revealed that miR-489 functions as a regulator of satellite-cell quiescence, as it post-transcriptionally suppresses the oncogene Dek, the protein product of which localizes to the more differentiated daughter cell during asymmetric division of satellite cells and promotes the transient proliferative expansion of myogenic progenitors. Our results provide evidence of the miRNA pathway in general, and of a specific miRNA, miR-489, in actively maintaining the quiescent state of an adult stem-cell population.
The miRNA pathway has been shown to be essential for stem-cell pluripotency, proliferation and differentiation 3, 4 . To understand whether adult quiescent stem cells are under active post-transcriptional control by miRNAs, we conditionally ablated the miRNA processing enzyme Dicer in adult muscle stem cells, or satellite cells, using a mouse strain that expresses a satellite-cell-specific, tamoxifen-inducible Cre/loxP system 5 (Supplementary Fig. 1 ) and is homozygous for a floxed Dicer allele 6 and a Cre-dependent yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) reporter 7 . Six days after the first tamoxifen injection to this conditional knockout strain, Dicer protein and miRNA levels were significantly downregulated in YFP-positive satellite cells (P , 0.001; Supplementary Figs 2 and 3). Notably, in conditional knockout mice we detected YFP-positive satellite cells that had spontaneously exited quiescence and entered the cell cycle ( Fig. 1a, b) . In control mice, less than 1% of YFP-positive satellite cells were Ki67-positive at this time. These observations suggest that an intact miRNA pathway is essential for the maintenance of satellite-cell quiescence. Deletion of Dicer also led to apoptosis of proliferating satellite-cell progeny (Fig. 1c, d and Supplementary Fig. 4 ). Together, these experiments demonstrate the essential role of miRNAs in the maintenance of satellite-cell quiescence and in the survival of proliferating myogenic progenitors.
To assess the impact of miRNA pathway disruption on satellite-cell homeostasis, we quantified the number of satellite cells using singlefibre explants and mononuclear cells that were isolated from uninjured muscles of conditional knockout mice 2 weeks after tamoxifen injections. We observed a marked reduction in satellite-cell number in the absence of Dicer (Fig. 1e, f) . To confirm the functional loss of satellite cells, hindlimb muscles of tamoxifen-injected conditional knockout mice were injured to induce satellite-cell-mediated regeneration. Seven days after injury, very few regenerated fibres were observed in the conditional knockout mice, indicating severely impaired regeneration ( Fig. 1g ). Further analysis 6 months after injury revealed a marked reduction in the mass of injured muscles compared to the contralateral, uninjured muscles. By comparison, control mice exhibited a hypertrophic response after muscle injury ( Fig. 1h ). Consistent with the finding that adult muscle satellite cells have a low turnover rate 8 , uninjured muscle appeared in general to be normal 6 months after disruption of the Dicer gene ( Supplementary Fig. 5a ). However, the loss of satellite cells resulted in mild muscle-fibre atrophy in conditional knockout animals over time ( Supplementary Fig. 5b ).
As the disruption of Dicer caused satellite cells to break quiescence and enter the cell cycle, we were interested in defining the role of specific miRNAs in maintaining the quiescent state. Quantitative real-time polymerase-chain-reaction (qRT-PCR)-based miRNA microarray analysis of highly purified quiescent satellite cells (QSCs) and activated satellite cells (ASCs) ( Supplementary Fig. 6 ) revealed that 351 miRNAs were differentially regulated during satellite-cell activation ( Supplementary Table 1 ). Of these, 22 were highly expressed in the quiescent state and markedly downregulated after satellite-cell activation ( Fig. 2a ). Among the 22 quiescence-specific miRNAs, we focused on miR-489 because it is evolutionarily conserved among species 9 and because it resides in intron 4 of the gene encoding calcitonin receptor (the Ctr gene; also known as Calcr) ( Supplementary Fig. 7a ), which is highly expressed in QSCs ( Supplementary Fig. 7b , c) and has previously been shown to regulate satellite-cell quiescence 10 . Previous reports have suggested that intronic miRNAs co-express with host genes to co-regulate similar pathways 11 . The quiescence-specific expression of miR-489 and CTR was verified by qRT-PCR analysis (Fig. 2b, c) . To determine whether miR-489 is specifically expressed in QSCs, we performed qRT-PCR analysis of isolated satellite cells and other mononuclear cell populations from uninjured muscle. As expected from the expression pattern of CTR ( Supplementary Fig. 7c ), miR-489 was highly enriched in QSCs relative to multinucleate muscle fibres or other mononuclear cells in the muscle (Fig. 2d, e ).
To test whether a sustained expression of miR-489 could lead to an impairment of muscle regeneration by suppressing satellite-cell activation, an miR-489 expression plasmid was electroporated into hindlimb muscles in vivo. qRT-PCR analysis revealed a high level of miR-489 expression in tibialis anterior muscles electroporated with miR-489 plasmid compared with the level in controls ( Supplementary Fig. 8b ). Six days after electroporation, control muscles exhibited normal regeneration, whereas muscles expressing miR-489 exhibited a severe defect in regeneration ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary Fig. 8a) .
To test the hypothesis that overexpression of miR-489 suppresses muscle regeneration by maintaining satellite-cell quiescence and suppressing activation, we overexpressed miR-489 or anti-miR-489 in fibre-associated QSCs ex vivo. Using syndecan 4 as a satellite-cell marker on fibre explants 12, 13 , we quantified the number of satellite cells on fibres 3 days after transfection. Satellite cells treated with anti-miR-489 exhibited similar proliferative activity as control satellite cells, whereas satellite cells treated with miR-489 exhibited markedly reduced proliferation (and no evidence of apoptosis) ( Fig. 3b ). Furthermore, fewer than 50% of the cells treated with miR-489 progressed through a single round of cell division over the course of the experiment as determined by 5-ethynyl-29-deoxyuridine (EdU) labelling ( Fig. 3c ). To test whether miR-489 regulates satellite-cell quiescence in a cellautonomous manner, we used myogenic differentiation 1 (Myod; also known as Myod1) expression as an indicator of satellite-cell activation 14 and quantified the percentage of satellite cells expressing Myod 48 h after miR-489 transfection. Consistent with the fibre-explant experiment, miR-489 suppressed satellite-cell activation ( Fig. 3d ). Together, these experiments demonstrate that miR-489 regulates satellite-cell quiescence in a cell-autonomous manner and that overexpression of a single miRNA is sufficient to prolong the quiescent state and delay QSC activation, resulting in an impairment of regeneration in vivo.
Next, we tested whether inhibition of miR-489 could result in the spontaneous activation of QSCs, which rarely divide in the absence of any activating stimuli 8 . Cholesterol-conjugated 'antagomirs' (ref. 15 ) that specifically target miR-489, or control scrambled antagomirs, Collect Collect Figure 1 | The miRNA pathway is essential for the maintenance of satellitecell quiescence and survival of activated satellite cells. a, The tamoxifen (Tmx) injection scheme (black arrows) for conditional Dicer gene inactivation is shown (top). Each tick represents 1 day. Six days after the first injection, Ki67 YFP double-positive satellite cells were found (white arrows). Nuclei were stained with DAPI. b, Quantification of the percentage of YFP-positive cells that were Ki67-positive (Ki67 1 ) in control and conditional knockout strain (cKO) mice (***P , 0.001). c, Six days after the first tamoxifen injection, muscles from control or cKO mice were analysed for apoptosis by staining for cleaved caspase 3. Nuclei were stained with DAPI. Inset in a and c, magnified view of the satellite cells in the full-size images. d, Quantification of the percentage of YFP-positive cells that were caspase-3-positive (Casp3 1 ) in control and cKO animals (***P , 0.001). e, Satellite-cell numbers were quantified on freshly isolated single fibres from control and cKO mice 2 weeks after tamoxifen injections (*P , 0.001). f, Satellite-cell numbers were quantified by FACS analyses of mononuclear cells from hindlimb muscles of control and cKO mice. Satellite cells are shown in orange in these representative FACS plots (See Supplementary Fig. 4 ). In four replicates, the percentage of satellite cells in total mononuclear cells in cKO muscles was markedly reduced (0.7%) compared to that in control muscles (3.0%). Blue, all other mononuclear cells. g, Tibialis anterior muscles from control or cKO mice were injured 2 weeks after tamoxifen injection and cryosections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin 7 days after injury. h, Tibialis anterior muscles from control or cKO mice were injured 2 weeks after tamoxifen injection and collected 6 months after injury. Severe muscle loss was observed in injured muscles from cKO mice only (shown next to the contralateral, uninjured muscle for comparison). Supplementary Fig. 6 ). QSCspecific mouse miRNAs are shown. The complete data set is shown in Supplementary Table 1 . b, qRT-PCR analysis of miR-489 transcript in QSCs and ASCs. Expression levels were normalized to snoRNA420. ***P , 0.001. c, qRT-PCR analysis of CTR, Pax7 and myogenin mRNA. Expression levels were normalized to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH). ***P , 0.001; **P , 0.01. d, qRT-PCR analysis of miR-489 transcript in QSCs and all other mononuclear cells in hindlimb muscles. Expression levels were normalized to snoRNA420. *P , 0.05. e, qRT-PCR analysis of miR-206 and miR-489 transcript in QSCs and single-fibre explants. Expression levels were normalized to snoRNA420. ***P , 0.001; **P , 0.01. All error bars indicate s.e.m.
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were delivered systemically to adult mice. Four days after a single antagomir injection, miR-489 transcript levels decreased precipitously ( Supplementary Fig. 9 ). In contrast to the control mice, which were injected with scrambled antagomirs, mice injected with anti-miR-489 antagomirs exhibited spontaneous activation of QSCs that incorporated EdU (Fig. 3e ). Notably, inhibition of one quiescence-specific miRNA, miR-489, was sufficient to induce QSCs to break quiescence and progress through the cell cycle in uninjured muscle.
The observation that inhibition of miR-489 induced satellite-cell activation and proliferation prompted us to test whether miR-489 functions to suppress one or more key regulators of proliferation, thereby maintaining the quiescent state. We used the bioinformatics tool TargetScan to search for miR-489 target genes that contain putative miR-489 target sites in their 39 untranslated regions (39 UTRs) 9 . Among the 86 targets predicted by TargetScan, the transcript with the highest context score 16 was the oncogene Dek ( Supplementary  Fig. 10 ), which has been shown to be induced in tumour cells and to regulate cell proliferation and messenger RNA splicing 17, 18 . We analysed the temporal expression of Dek mRNA and protein during satellite-cell activation. Using paired box protein 7 (Pax7) as a marker of QSCs and Myod as a marker of ASCs 19, 20 , we found that Dek protein was not expressed in QSCs but was strongly upregulated after satellitecell activation both in fibre-explant studies ex vivo and in regeneration studies in vivo ( Fig. 4a and Supplementary Fig. 11a-c) . Likewise, Dek mRNA levels were higher in ASCs compared to QSCs ( Supplementary  Fig. 11d ). 
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Dek protein was downregulated when QSCs or myoblasts were transfected with miR-489 ( Supplementary Fig. 12 ), suggesting that Dek is a direct target of miR-489. To test this directly, wild-type and mutant versions of the 39 UTR of Dek were cloned downstream of a luciferase reporter, and these reporter constructs were co-transfected with an miR-489 expression construct into 293T cells. The wild-type Dek 39 UTR was effectively downregulated by miR-489 ( Fig. 4b) .
Although TargetScan analysis revealed three potential target sites for miR-489, a single site (m2) was sufficient to account for the suppression of reporter expression by miR-489 ( Fig. 4b) .
We next examined the role of Dek in satellite-cell quiescence and activation using a loss-of-function approach. Dek knockdown reduced satellite-cell proliferation (Fig. 4c) and prevented satellite-cell activation to the same degree as did miR-489 overexpression (Fig. 4d ). The ability of Dek knockdown to phenocopy the effect of miR-489 overexpression suggests a central role of Dek in regulating satellite-cell exit from quiescence. To understand whether miR-489 overexpression suppresses proliferation by regulating Dek expression, we overexpressed miR-489 or miR-489 mutant with a Dek complementary DNA construct that lacks its 39 UTR in proliferating myoblasts. Overexpression of miR-489 alone reduced cell proliferation, whereas overexpression of Dek substantially increased cell proliferation independent of the expression of miR-489 or miR-489 mutant ( Supplementary Fig. 13 ). Together, these experiments suggest that Dek is an important target of miR-489 that is involved in the regulation of satellite-cell quiescence and activation.
Although Dek expression was highly induced after satellite-cell activation, consistent with its role in proliferative expansion of the transit-amplifying myogenic progenitors, it was absent in self-renewed satellite cells after muscle injury in vivo ( Supplementary Fig. 11c ). We therefore studied satellite-cell self-renewal in fibre explants ex vivo, in which the asymmetric expression of Myod by daughter cells heralds a divergent cell fate whereby the Myod-positive daughter progresses along the myogenic lineage and the Myod-negative daughter renews the satellite-cell population 19 . Intriguingly, in such pairs, we observed asymmetric Dek expression, in which Dek expression coincided with Myod expression in the same daughter cell (Fig. 4e ). This co-localization suggests that the Dek-positive daughter is destined for proliferative amplification as a progenitor and that the Dek-negative daughter is destined for self-renewal. To test whether the process of self-renewal is associated with the absence of Dek, we examined cells undergoing asymmetric division by analysing nonrandom chromosome segregation, a process that we and others have previously shown to distinguish the differentiating progenitor from the self-renewing stem cell 21, 22 . Consistent with the Myod asymmetry, we found that Dek was absent in the daughter cell inheriting chromosomes bearing older template DNA strands, an inheritance pattern that is characteristic of the selfrenewing cell, whereas Dek was expressed in the daughter cell that is destined for proliferative amplification and differentiation (Fig. 4f, g and Supplementary Fig. 14) .
The finding that Dek is a key target of miR-489 in maintaining quiescence provides insight into the molecular pathways that regulate the quiescent state. These data demonstrate that the molecular regulation of quiescence is dependent on the expression of specific miRNAs and is integrated in the signalling network that regulates divergent fates of stem-cell progeny during asymmetric cell division.
METHODS SUMMARY
Single-fibre explants. Extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles were excised and digested in Collagenase II (500 units per ml in Ham's F10 medium) as previously described 23 . Fibres were then washed extensively and cultured in medium containing Ham's F10, 10% horse serum and 0.05% chick embryo extract. Every 24 h, 50% of the medium was replaced with Ham's F10 medium with 20% FBS. Extensor digitorum longus (EDL) fibres were cultured in suspension. Fixed fibres were stained and the number of satellite cells was quantified per fibre. 
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invitrogen) for 30 min. Digested fibre suspensions were triturated and washed further to yield a mononuclear-cell suspension for cell-surface staining for fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS). Mononuclear cells were stained with Vcam-biotin (clone 429; BD Bioscience), CD31-APC (clone MEC 13.3; BD Bioscience), CD45-APC (clone 30-F11; BD Bioscience) and Sca-1-Pacific-Blue (clone D7; Biolegend) at 1:75. Streptavidin-PE-cy7 was used to amplify the Vcam signal (BD Biosciences, 1:75). Cell sorting was performed using a BD FACSAria II or BD FACSAria III cell sorter equipped with 488-nm, 633-nm and 405-nm lasers. The machine was optimized for purity and viability, and sorted cells were subjected to FACS analysis directly after sorting to ensure purity. A small fraction of sorted cells was plated and stained for Pax7 and Myod to assess the purity of the sorted population purity.
Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper at www.nature.com/nature.
METHODS
Animals. C57BL/6, ROSA eYFP/eYFP and Dcr loxP/loxP mice were obtained from Jackson Laboratory 6, 7 . Pax7 CreER Cre mouse was provided by C. Keller. Tamoxifen injection for Cre recombinase activation was performed as described previously 5 . Unless indicated, all control animals used in this study carried the genotype Pax7 1/1 ; Dcr loxP/loxP ; ROSA26 1/1 and all conditional knockout strain animals carried the genotype Pax7 CreER/1 ; Dcr loxP/loxP ; ROSA26 1/1 . In Fig. 1a-d and Supplementary  Fig. 3 , control and conditional knockout strain animals are mice that carry the genotypes Pax7 Cell sorting was performed using a BD FACSAria II or BD FACSAria III cell sorter equipped with 488-nm, 633-nm and 405-nm lasers. The machine was carefully optimized for purity and viability, and sorted cells were subjected to FACS analysis directly after sorting to ensure purity. A small fraction of sorted cells was plated and stained for Pax7 and Myod to assess the purity of the sorted population. Injections and electroporation. Mice were anaesthetized using isoflurane through a nose cone. Muscle injury was induced by injecting 1-2 ml of 1.2% BaCl 2 into approximately 25 sites in the lower hindlimb muscles. Electroporation of plasmid DNA into the tibialis anteriormuscle was performed as described previously 24 using a two-needle electrode array at a setting of 5 pulses of 50 ms duration at 150 V cm 21 . Antagomir molecules were injected into tail veins of 8-week-old mice at a dose of 8 mg kg 21 MicroRNA A1B Cards Set v2.0 and qRT-PCR analysis was performed using an ABI 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System. miRNA gene expression was normalized to U6 small nuclear RNA. Relative quantitation of miRNA gene expression was performed using the delta delta CT method 25 . Data have been deposited at NCBI Gene Expression Omnibus under the accession number GSE26780. DNA cloning and luciferase assay. A 300-base-pair genomic fragment flanking pre-miR-489 was cloned from mouse genomic DNA with the 59 primer CCCCATGAGGGCAGAAACCAT and the 39 primer TTATGATGCAACAAAT ATAT. The fragment was then sub-cloned into pGEM-T-Easy (Promega) and inserted into pcDNA3.1 plasmid to generate CMV-miR-489 plasmid. To generate the miR-489 mutant plasmid, four point mutations were introduced into the miR-489 plasmid using the following primers: 489_m1-59 primer CTGCAGT GGCAGCTTGGTTTTCATATCTGTAATGATACTTTCTAAAGTCTTCCAG, 39 primer CTGGAAGACTTTAGAAAGTATCATTACAGATATGAAAACCAA GCTGCCACTGCAG; 489_m2-59 primer CTTTCTAAAGTCTTCCAGAATA ACACTACAGATATGGAAGCTAAACTGTTACATGGAACAAC, 39 primer GTTGTTCCATGTAACAGTTTAGCTTCCATATCTGTAGTGTTATTCTGG AAGACTTTAGAAAG. These inserts (CMV-miR-489 and CMV-miR489-mutant) were then subcloned into pMR-Zsgreen1 to generate plasmids containing a ZsGreen reporter.
The Dek 39 UTR was cloned by amplifying the region of the Dek 39 UTR that contains miR-489-binding sites from mouse genomic DNA using the 59 primer AAGTGACAGATGTTATTTTT and the 39 primer AACATTGATTTATTCTT TAT. The Dek UTR luciferase construct was generated by inserting this fragment into pMIR-report plasmid (Ambion). Dek mutants (m1, m2 and m3) were generated using the QuikChange II site directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene). For each putative miR-489 site, two point mutants were introduced to the seed sequence using the following primers: m1-59 primer GTTCTGCTTTGCCC TCAAAGTATAATCAATGTGGTTGTG, 39 primer CACAACCACATTGATT ATACTTTGAGGGCAAAGCAGAAC, m2-59 primer GTCATCAATGTGGTT GTGTTAACTCTAAGTATAATAGAAATTTTATAATGAGG, 39 primer CCT CATTATAAAATTTCTATTATACTTAGAGTTAACACAACCACATTGATG AC, m3-59 primer GTTGGCCTTTAAGCAATTTATAATAAATCTTCACAAT AAAGAATAAATC, 39 primer GATTTATTCTTTATTGTGAAGATTTATTAT AAATTGCTTAAAGGCCAAC.
Luciferase assays were performed by seeding 5 3 10 5 cells per well in 6-well plates. Cells were then transfected with 0.25 mg of 39 Dek UTR constructs, 0.75 mg of the miR-489 expression construct and 50 ng of the pRL-TK Renilla luciferase control vector. Cells were transfected using FuGENE 6 according to the manufacturer's instructions. Forty-eight hours after transfection, cells were lysed and luciferase activities were measured using the Dual Luciferase Assay System (Promega) with a 20/20n luminometer (Turner Biosystems).
The mouse pCMV-Sport6 Dek plasmid was purchased from Open Biosystems. The pCMV-Sport6 Dek deltaUTR construct was made by excising the Dek 39 UTR using restriction enzymes BglII and Not I and re-ligated to generate a Dek expression plasmid without its 39 UTR. Template-strand analysis. Analysis of nonrandom template-strand segregation was performed as described with several modifications 21 . Briefly, muscles of 8-week-old mice were injured as described and 200 mg of EdU (Invitrogen) were injected intraperitoneally 48 h and 52 h after injury. Satellite cells were then sorted using the scheme as described and plated on poly-L-lysine-treated chamber slides (BD Biosciences) coated with extracellular matrix gel (Sigma) diluted at 1:100 in DMEM medium. To facilitate the analysis of sister-cell pairs, sorted cells were plated at very low density (,10 cells per mm 2 ). After allowing cells to adhere for 1 h, cultures were treated with cytochalasin D (5 mM; Sigma) to prevent cytokinesis. Cells were fixed and stained using the Click-iT EdU Imaging Kit (Invitrogen) and antibodies recognizing Dek or Myod. Sister-cell pairs were identified as two nuclei less than one-cell-diameter apart with contiguous cytoplasm that was evident using brightfield microscopy. Between 200 and 250 cell pairs were scored per experiment and all experiments were performed in triplicate. Western blot analysis. Muscle tissues and cells were extracted in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.5% SDS, 20 mg ml 21 aprotinin, 20 mg ml 21 leupeptin, 10 mg ml 21 phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 10 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 10 mM sodium fluoride and 1 mM dithiothreitol). Protein extracts were subjected to electrophoresis on 4-15% polyacrylamide gradient gels and then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were incubated in blocking buffer (PBS and 5% milk) before overnight incubation with primary antibodies. After incubation with corresponding fluorescent secondary antibodies (Invitrogen), the membranes were analysed using the Odyssey imaging system (LI-COR). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase or actin was used as a loading control. Statistical analysis. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software). Unless otherwise noted, all error bars represent s.e.m.
